
LA PINE LOSES

SCHOOL; FLAMES

SEEN TOO LATE

Early Morning Blaze Ih
Thought Incendiary

TRACKS DISCOVERED

91!!J,000 IIiiIIiIIiik Vnriuit l'or W--

Hlnro Hrliool Umlcd I'lntm
l'or ItolinllilliiK llntrrtitlneil

Hlokoo I'rolx'N (.'ni.

(HckUI Ui Th llulMln.)
I.A I'INH, Juno G. Klro, connlil

irtnl to Imvo boon ulmogt certainly
starlotl by an Incendiary, doitroyod
(ho $2C,)00 school hulldliiR huro
1'iirly thU mornliiK, while practically
tho antlro population ofI..a I'lno,
holplumi to stay tho pronrosn of tha
flames, watchod tho conflaitratlon.
Tha bulldliiK carried only 112,000

hut nlroady plans for
aru holitK talkod. Thin, It

U comldorod, would Involve a bond
Issue, as tho school patron of tha
district are desirous of n batter und
InrKor school of moro nearly fire
proof construction.

Footprints of a man leading to and
from tha building constltuto tho chief
Indication at preiatit that tho flro
wan not. llaln fell shortly after 9:30
o'clock last night, obliterating all

quarks In tha soil, but a new pair of
tracks was made soma tlmn nflor
that hour and before thn flro utnrtnd.
Tim bultdlnK had hcon empty slnca
the closo of school last week,

Hwoml V'lro in rar
Tho blnzo had boon under way for

soma time apparently boforo It was
discovered, for tho entire structure
was In flames boforo tho alarm was
kIvqii at 3: If! o'clock this morning.
No other bulldlnns wcra near, so that
no daiiKcr menaced any other prop-
erty In I.n I'lnc.

Deputy Sheriff GeorRo Htokoo was
railed from llunil this moriiinR and
spent severnl hours Investigating tho
circumstance or tha flro. Deputy
Hlnto Flro Marshal Pomoroy was

In this uttcrooon to assist
Btokoe.

Tho building destroyed was six
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year old, a two-stor- y structure with
four rooniH on tlia upper floor, mid
furnaco room, baskatbnll court, mid
domoHtlo science mid manual traln-J"- K

rooms on tho first floor, a semi-
basement.

Tim loss In Ln I'ltio'n second from
flro In loss than n year, tho lust bo-

lus; tho hurnlni: of tho hotol In No- -
voinhor. '

"COBB'S QUEST" TO
. SHOW HERE FIRST

Will Coma To llond Thruh-- r In
Short Tlmo Ori'Kon Managers

linger l'or Halo.

Uolfcvlng that Ilond has tho right
to seo tho first public showing of
"Cobb's quest for quiet," tho flvo
root film based on Irvlti H, Cobb's
famous liuntlug trip Into Central
Oregon and on Cobb's two miiKazIno
Btorlim regarding tho trip, A, Wills- -

limit, former llond nowspapor man
who Is managing tha production,
stntod on his nrrlval In llond this
morning that ho is making arrange
monts to show at tho Liberty thoator
In 10 dqyg or two weeks. Whlsnant
said that, tho film Is being eagerly
contracted by thoator managers In
Orogon,

Includod In tho film aro scones of
ovary form of wild llko known In
Orogon, taken from tha famous Kin- -
loy plcturos.

Tho showing In Iletid will bo for
two nights, possibly with matinees.

A. W. ARNOLD HEADS
LA PINE CHAMBER

IiA PINE, Juno C A. W. Arnold
Is president of tho I.n I'lno Chamber
of Commerco following an organiza
tion mooting last week. Tho cham
ber of commerco suporccdos tha old
commercial club. Other ofllccrs
chosen nro: !. W. Tomos, t;

A. a. Chotlck, treasurer; Cecil
Ilolllnshoad and Douglas Johnson,
directors.

BUCHHOLTZ GETS
10 DAYS, $200 FINE

Pleading guilty to tha chnrgo of
soiling liquor to Cecil Sumner, Joo
lluchholtz was fined $200 and sen
tenced to servo 10 days In jail by
Recorder Iloss Fnrnham Saturday.
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CLOSE CONTEST

WON BY LOCALS

Springer Starts Rally With
Home Run In Fifth

Few Hits Arc Made.

Norvnl Sprlngor, Uond'a vctoron
cantor Holder, spoiled an exciting con
tost Sunday wlion with a long
homo run ovor tha houso back of
right flold, ho started tho rally which
gnvo llond u safa lead ovor Madras.
Up to that Inning, tho fifth, tho vis
Itors had boon loading.

Sunday's gamo started without
much promise, with tho sky clouded
and rain falling, and scarcely one
hundred people In tho stands. Tho
rain ceased and tho sun camo out
about tli a second Inning, but tha
crowd did not swell to tho number
which tho uxcollonco of tho gamo
warranted; nnd those who wero thero
did not reveal tho enthusiasm which
might huvo bean expected.

Madras put up a 100 per cont bet
tor play than was exhibited u week
provlous In tho gamo at Vanora. D.
Young, pitcher, seemed to hava fig-

ured out tho weaknesses of llond'
hitters, for he allowed only sovon
safe swats.

Following Sprlngor's homo run,
Simpson singled, KubrqI! was safe on
an error, Long, got a slnglo scoring
Simpson, and Slate tripled, scoring
Ilussoll and Long. In tho seventh
Simpson lilt a thrco bagger, and Ken-
nedy scored him with a slnglo. Ken-
nedy wont to socond on a balk, stolo
third, and camo homo on a passed
ball.

Tucker, former Iicnd high school
player, scored for Madras nftor strik
ing out and making first on n dropped
third striko and n wild throw to first.
In tho sixth Inning. Tucker stolo
socond, and went to third and homo
on wild throws. Madras scored In tho
second Inning on two baso hits by
Wlegand and Hllllps, and In tho
eighth on Oudgel'a two baso lilt nnd
Tucker's slnglo.

Simpson, pitching for Ilond, struck
out 11 mon, and allowed six hits.
Ills control was of tho best, only ono
man reaching first baso on balls.
Simpson was also tha only man to
get two sato hits. Other mombcrs of
tho local team played perfect ball,

Huge Hailstones Fall
During Thunderstorm ;

Precipitation Heavy

Hailstones varying from tho
nlzo of a pea to moro than n
halt Inch In diameter pelted
down Sunday afternoon for fully
flvo minutes In tho course of a
violent thunderstorm. Italn toll
with tho hall, a total precipita-
tion of one-tent- h of an Inch, As
much mora was recorded In tho
rain of Saturday afornoon and
rain of Saturday afternoon a'nd

No damoga from tho hail-
stones, tho largest seen hero In
years, was reported.

giving tho twlrler strong support
when men wore on bases.

Itrad
Player IJ. It. II. O. A. E.
Kennedy, If 3 112 0 0
Itustoll, lb 3 1 0 8 0 0
Long, c 3 1 1 12 0 2

Slato, 2b 3 0 1 2 3 0
Drontano, ss . . 4,0 0 1 1 0

Pendleton. 3b . i" 0 0 1 0 0
Springer, cf ...... 4 1110 0
Hagcn, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0
Simpson, p .. 3 2 2 0 12 0

Totals 30 C '7 27 1C 2

Madron
Player IJ. It. II. O. A. E.
Oudgol, ss ......... 4 1 2 0 0 0
Watts, If 4 0 0 0 0 0
Dodd, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Tucker, rf 2 110 0 0
St. Clair, 2b 4 0 0 2 2 0
Wlegand, lb 3 1110 11
Flora, cf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Hllllps, 3b 4 0 1 0 2 0

J. Young, c 3 0 0 11 2 2
D. Young, p 3 0 0 1 12 0

Totals 33 3 5 24 19 4

Kcoro by InnlngH
Bond 00004020 6

Madras ..... 01000101 03
Summary: Stolen bases, Kennedy,

Ilussoll, Long, Simpson, Tucker.
Earned runs, Bend 3, Madras 2.
Two-ha- lilts, Wlegand, Hllllps,
Gudgcl; three-bas- e hits, Slate, Simp-
son; home run, Springer. liases on
balls, off Simpson 1, off Young 4.
Struck out, by Simpson 11, by Young
8. Doublo plays. Slate to Drentano
to Russell.

Bulletin Want Ads bring
them.

Let 's Understand
Each Other

EASTES USES NEW
THREE PIECE BOAT

Using his now "thrco plece'boat
for the first time, J. A. Hastes Sun-
day, at Twin lakes had llttlo luck,
ho reports, tho only largo fish In
his basket holng ono 25 Inches long.

Holfrlch, of Portland,
her husband, an

yesterday
to tho a 10 Inch

says transport
tho on
but at Is It In
a

Save Your
Money!

Don't pass our store, or till get there
receiving large shipments Shoes

and can supply whole family Shoes of
quality, bought right, and we right

Men's Work Shoes
Chocolate summer weight, at $2.45
Chocolate Elk, no seams, heavy,
Smoked a shoe, at .....'......$3.25
Chocolate Elk, flexible sole, at $3.69
Heavy Chrome Blucher at .. $3.50
Heavy Chocolate Blucher at $3.95

For Women
White Canvas Oxfords at $2.45, $2.95, $3.45
Women's Brown Strap Pumps $3.45
Women's Patent Strap. Pumps at .$3.45
Women's Brown Strap Pumps at....$2.95
Women's Black and Brown Oxfords at.:$3.45

For Children
Children's Brown Strap Pumps, priced
at $1.95 $2.45
Boys' Smoked Elk Outing at....... $2.85
Boys' Heavy Munson Style Work at. $3.25

THE HUB

. It wisely said "A Used Car is only as reliable as is the firm from which
it purchased.' No standard make showing less than 20,000 miles on

speedometer, could in such bad condition mechanically that by proper re-

placement parts and thorough overhauling it could put in A-- l shape.
We never offer a used for sale until we know that it is in firstclass condition.
We know when a car comes of shop that it will give a long and unin-terupt- ed

service to its purchaser. That's why give an absolute guarantee with
every Used Car we sell, just the same as we do with the New Cars.

WHEN A USED CAR COMES FROM THIS GARAGE IT DEPENDABLE

The people of Central Oregon have learned that cars are dependable, and
for this reason a Used Car does stand on floor very long. We have
moved every Used Car we advertised last week, and this week have an entirely
new list to offer. A list that you will agree with us is a representation quality
at exceptionally low prices.
If you still wearing out sole leather week days and cursing the world
on Sunday because you have failed to make a purchase Used
Cars, come on over. We will make you such an attractive proposition you
will hardly believe your ears.

We Have the Cars and Are Willing to Sell Them Prices
and Terms to Suit Your Conditions. See Us At Once.

Bend Motor Service Co.
Phone

Mrs. W. who
with Insuranco
agent, accompanied Hastes
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Judgo Eastcs ho can
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